INTRODUCTION
Currently Brazil accounts for approximately 43% of the production of sugar cane in the world (FAOSTATS, 2012) , being the state of São Paulo responsable by 59.5% of this total (IBGE, 2012) . This culture is targeted to the production of sugar and ethanol, the latter being a sustainable alternative to fossil fuel (TRIANA, 2011) .
The climatic conditions are primarily responsible for the variability of agricultural production. Among the climatic elements, temperature, solar radiation and rainfall are crucial to the development of sugar cane. (MARIN et al., 2008) . Thus, knowledge of the variation of these variables during the cultivation of sugar cane, associated with agrometeorological yield models, allows prediction about their productivity (PEREIRA et al., 2002) .
Generally agrometeorological data comes from conventional or automatic weather stations. However, frequently, these data may have errors or are difficult to access. Thus, agrometeorological data from global models such as ECMWF (European Centre for Medium-Range Weather Forecast) may turn out to be an alternative.
The ECMWF model assumes in its calculations the data from weather stations around the world, weather radars, satellites, among other sources. This information used in equations describing the characteristics of the atmosphere and produce as a result, meteorological and agrometeorological parameters, worldwide. These parameters are processed and transferred via MeteoConsult Company, for the Joint Research Centre (JRC), Research Centre of the European Commission, which makes available for free on the internet (PERSON & GRAZZIANI, 2007) .
Besides the agro-meteorological monitoring, the identification of the dynamics of the agricultural cultivation process is of great importance. One of the ways to do so is the use of GIS techniques and remote sensing. The Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) is a sensor on board of Terra (EOS AM) and Aqua (EOS PM) satellites providing suitable images for monitoring of vegetation cover. XAVIER et al. (2006) and AGUIAR (2008) showed that it is possible the identification and monitoring of sugar cane from the MODIS sensor. MORAES (2012a), from the NDVI multi-temporal images analysis of this sensor, it was identified and classified sugar cane areas in their respective stages of cultivation.
Thus, in different time periods identified between growth and harvest sugar cane in the state of São Paulo, and using data from the ECMWF and MODIS, the sums of precipitation, evapotranspiration, global radiation and degree-day were quantified. All these results were presented in map format providing a spatial view of the results obtained.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted for the whole area of the state of São Paulo, considering periods between 2006/2007, 2007/2008, 2008/2009, 2009/2010 . Each period starts in May of the first year and ends in November of the following year, in order to cover the period with areas from planting and sprouting until the harvest of the following year, in the state of São Paulo.
Were used for this study, agro-meteorological database of global radiation (kJ d -1 m -2 ), average air temperature (° C), rainfall (mm) and reference evapotranspiration (mm) from the global model ECMWF (European Centre for Medium -Range Weather Forecast). This has a spatial resolution of 0.25° (degree) and temporal of 10 days and it is in point shape format. MORAES et al. (2012b) compared maximum and minimum air temperature data, and precipitation derived from surface stations with data from the ECMWF model for the state of São Paulo and found satisfactory results, with most results with the correlation coefficient (R ²)> 0.60; (Willmott index) d > 0.7; square root of the mean error (SRME <5 ° C and <50mm; Systematic Error (Se) <5 ° C and <24mm, and therefore may be used directly.
Besides the agro-meteorological data, four shades with the mapping of sugar cane for the years 2006/2007, 2007/2008, 2008/2009, 2009/2010 and shade mapping of the temporal variation of growth and harvest dates for each pixel from NDVI data of the MODIS sensor, MOD13Q1 product in TIFF format, spatial resolution of 0.002299 ° (degree) and temporal of 16 days, as described by MORAES (2012a). Thus, for each considered interval, we have 35 shades of temporal variation of growth dates until the sugar cane harvest, where each pixel has an image / start date and an image / end date, starting in the growth and ending in the harvest.
Knowing that the temporal resolution of agro-meteorological data is every 10 days and data shades are every 16 days, the adequacy of the data of the ECMWF model was made for this resolution. Thus the data, first available in decades, were transformed into daily, where the values of mean air temperature were repeated every day; the precipitation, global radiation and evapo -transpiration were divided by 10 and repeated at daily resolution. Thus, the average air temperature was recalculated by selecting values every 16 days, for precipitation, global radiation and evapotranspiration the sum were made and in the end the data were exported to the point shape format.
All phases of the study were performed using spreadsheets in Microsoft Excel, the ENVI 4.5 (The Environment for Visualizing Images) software from the generation of routines in IDL (Interactive Data Language) version 7.0 and the ESRI Arc Map 9.3.1 to generate the maps. The stages of the study are presented in the following flowchart (Figure 1 ). FIGURE 1. Study flowchart.
After transformation of the temporal resolution data of the ECMWF, the conversion of the spatial resolution of those for the shades resolution of 0.02299º in TIFF format was made. For this, initially the ECMWF data point shape was transformed to raster image in 0.25º.
The transformation of these values in the spatial resolution of 0.002299° was taken converting every shade of sugar cane, which has the spatial resolution required and TIFF format, for point shape format. From each location of these points, localized values of those points on each raster image for each agro-meteorological variable were extracted. After this procedure, with each point shape having the raster value of ECMWF, this was again converted into TIFF format.
The shades of the length variation of the temporal profile determine the dates of growth until the sugar cane harvest in the period considered. These present value 1 (one) when positive for sugar cane and 0 (zero) for absence. The initial shade representing the date of the first image of the MOD13Q1 product, in May, shows part of pixels where the sugar cane began the growth. In the follow image are presented new pixels where the sugar cane growth began on the date of this image, in addition to the same showed in the previous shade and so on in a cumulative manner. It is considered as sugar cane growth until the 14 th image where the 15 th shows all positive pixels to sugar cane, according to the classification of the shade.
From the 16
th image starts the exclusion of pixels which represent the harvest and this will be zero until the last image. This exclusion follows cumulatively between January and November, that is, from the 16 th to the 35 th image.
With the full temporal profile from the growth to the sugar cane harvest represented by the value 1 in each pixel, these images were multiplied by previously ones obtained for each agrometeorological variable, in the same dates. Thus, temporal profiles from agro-meteorological variables of ECMWF were obtained within the range of a sugar cane cycle, from the growth until harvest in the studied period, excluding the other pixels by the zero value of the shades.
In possession of the temporal profiles of each agro-meteorological variable, it was obtained the cumulative total rainfall, global radiation and reference evapotranspiration. Thus was made the sum of all the images obtained in the multiplication aforementioned. Furthermore, it was obtained the total cycle length in days, of each pixel from the growth to the harvest. For this was done the sum of the shades of the temporal profiles of growth / harvest (which have values 0 and 1) and after obtaining the sum image, each pixel was multiplied by 16, representing the total days each image showed.
To obtain the total degree-days for sugar cane in the range of growth and harvest of each pixel was considered the equation:
(1) Where, DD -degree-days T mean -average air temperature in the period of 16 days (° C), T base -base temperature for development of sugar cane equal to 18 º C (BACCHI & SOUZA, 1976) .
For negative values of DD, they were considered equal to zero on the relevant date of the image in question. Thus, after obtaining the temporal profile of DD images, the sum was made from images in order to obtain the total DD for the cycle.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Cumulative totals of precipitation, evapotranspiration and global radiation for the interval between the dates of sugar cane growing and harvesting are shown in Figures 2, 3 and 4 respectively. In Figure 5 , is shown the time interval between growth and harvest in the scale of the number of days and in Figure 6 the sum of degree-days for each period. (Figure 4) reached the highest values between 5,000,000 and 10,000,000 kJ m -2 . However, this radiant energy generally, varied with accumulated between 2,500,000 and 7,500,000 kJ m -2 . According to DOORENBOS & KASSAM (1979) , the sugar cane has water requirement between 1500 and 2500 mm, evenly distributed during the crop cycle. Changes below this range may affect their productivity. Moreover, according to RODRIGUES (1995) , being a C4 plant, is considered highly efficient in converting radiant energy into chemical energy, and the air temperature is extremely important because it exerts great influence on the stems growth, with an optimum temperature range between 25 ° and 35 ° C. Thus, the cumulative global radiation showed no major changes since the energy requirements within each cycle and period were reached. CONAB (2009a CONAB ( , 2009b confirms that in the harvest of 2009, there was an amount of rainfall above-normal in the months of July, August, September and October, during which the time of grinding is more intense and the sugar cane has higher concentration of saccharose. This affected the milling process with interruptions in harvesting and reduction in the concentration of TRS (Total Recoverable Sugars). In addition, there was about 20 million tons of sugar cane that were not harvested, staying to the next period (bisada cane). As UDOP (2012) FIGURE 5. Accumulated value of days in ranges of sugar cane growth and harvest in 2006 /2007 , 2007 /2008 , 2008 /2009 and 2009 /2010 . In the period 2006 /2007 , according to CONAB (2007 there were no problems on the production of sugar cane intended for the ethanol industry. As for the 2008 harvest, high levels of rainfall in the initial period caused delay in the schedule of sugar cane grinding and eventually lower harvested volume (CONAB 2008) . In the 2010 harvest (CONAB, 2010), the weather did not affect the culture, favoring both the harvesting operations as the concentration of TRS. However, the lack of rainfall during the growing period harmed the sprouting and the development of sugar cane for the harvest in 2011, shortening the crop period (CONAB, 2011). Figure 6 shows the sum of degree-days for sugar cane considering a basal temperature of 18° C. ALMEIDA et al. (2008) analyzed the vegetative growth of sugar cane in relation to water availability and thermal units for Alagoas, it was found values between 1500 and 2015 DD in plantcane and 950 and 180 DD in ratoon-cane. . These values were found in this research, highlighting that these were followed by the problems presented from MARIN et al. (2008) analyzing the spatial and temporal variability of productive efficiency of sugar cane in São Paulo, concluded that climatic factors explained 43% of this variability while soil factors only 15%. Thus, there is a high dependency of sugar cane culture in relation to climate variability.
Considering the maps generated in this study, the spatial view, in the state scale, the variability of rainfall, evapotranspiration and global radiation allowed to do analyzes befitting with reality, using only MODIS sensor images and agro-meteorological data derived from the ECMWF model. . From the cycle length, it was possible to realize the impact of their reduction, along with the precipitation in the subsequent crop. The knowledge of degree-days for sugar cane in a georeferenced form provides means of viewing the thermal energy consumption of the sugar cane in each region of the state. Thus, from these results, it is suggested for future study, the relationship of these with the productivity of sugar cane, generating estimate models.
CONCLUSIONS
The information from the MODIS sensor and the ECMWF model allowed knowing the spatial variability of climatic elements and their impacts on the cultivation of sugar cane in São Paulo, consistent with the observed results.
